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Plttsbargh Portable Boat Line,

na=1.1847.
.

TIOR 'the-triinsportation of freight between .Pitts-
burgh and the Atlantic cities, avoitting tranship-

clientson the way, and the consequent risk ofdelay,
• '-dantageibriakage and seperation ofgeode. • '

PROER&ETOR6,• . •

Bunkarnor. & CASH, 47d Market et.;Philadelphia.
7-14rri: & O'Corteroix,:cor Penn and Wayne sts..

Pittsburgh.

nouraute Companies.
• Aare MAT.I3IO Inpurance.

HE Tnsurance Company of, North Ameriea,• of
Phadelphia, throughits duly.authorixed Agent,

the subscriber,.offers to snake permanent and limited
Insurance on property, in this city- and its vitallity,
and on shipments by the canal and rivers. •DIRECTORS..- ,

Arthur C.Corm, Presq. Samuel Ilrookki
Alex. Henry, • 'Chaxles TO:ylor
SamuelW...fonesi SUMO W. Smith, .
Edward Smith, Ambroio-White,
John A. Brown, Jaeob.Rfi Thomas,
John Whitey John It: Neff,' '
ThomaS.V. Cope, Richakd D. Wood,-
Wm.' Welsh, - • Henry D. Sherratd,
This is the oldest Duni:ince Critnpany in the-Uni-

ted 'States, having been charteredin•ll9f. - Its char-
ter is perpetual, and from its hig,ll"'standing, long
experience kmple means, and •atoiding risks of
an extra lAzardous character, it may be, considered
as offering amplesecurity to the public.

MOSES ATWOOD. •

'At Counting Room of Atwood; Johes & Co., Wa-
terand Front streets. Pittsburgh. 0ct.23-y.
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AGENTS
- ,a'CoNtroas B:,_Co North street, Baltimore.

J-T.Trascorr_,7d South street, New York,
...Enconraged by increased, business, the' Proprie-

-Apts.:lave .added to "and'. extended, their arrange-
, ments duringIhe.winuir, and arc pow prepared to
forward freight with -regularity and. dispatch, unser-
Irassed,by any other Line. Their long experience as.'
Carriers,:thepalpable supprierity ofthe Portable Boat
system „and the great tapacity.and convenience of;
the Warehousos-at ea zlbend of the Line, are peculi-
arly calculated' to enable the Proprietors to fulfil
their enghgements -and accommodate their custom-,

erS, and confidently offering the gust as a guarantee
for the future, they respectfully solicit a contintiance
of that• patronage ,which They, now gratefully ack-

;,:itll consigauenta to Taaffete (Manin will,be 're-1

ceived find forw'arded,•Steatn:Boat charges,paid, andl
Bills of :Lading transmitted free of any charge for
Commission,advancing orStorage. ,Bev ing no inter-
est•ditectly or indirectly in Steam Boats the interest

-of, the:Consignorsmustnecessarily he their primary
ohjectin. shipping West; and .they pledge, themselves

iao forwarirall Goods consigned to.•tirem promptly,
: minion the most advantageous terms to the owners.

- •

The Franklin Fire Insurance Company-
OF PIIILADELP/11.A.

CiHARTER. rEIi.PF.TUAL. $400,900 paid in of-
k) flee 1631 Chesnut st., north side, near Fifth.—
Take Insurance, either pernianent or limited, against
loss or damage by fire, on property and effects of
every description, in town or country, on the most

reasonable terms. Applications, made either per-
sonally or.by letters, willbe promptly attended to.

C. N. BANCKEIt;Prist.

. ,

Pllakwerth's Way. Frelgitt
• 847

r. LIMY Y for the transportation, of way
fieiglit between Pittsburgh, Rluirsville, Johns-

town,llollidaySburgh, Water street, and all interim--
- diate-places.--

O, ae, boat leaves the Warehouse ofC. A. MeAnal-
ty Co:.; Pittsburgh, evv. day (except SandaYs) and
'Shipperscan always depend on liviieg their goods
forwarded without delay 'and at fair rates.
-' 'This Liner' was formed for the special necommo-
'datier-of the way business, and the proprietors re-

spactailly solicit a liberal share ofpatronage.
• . Proprietors.

JOHN PICK-WORTH, JOHN MILLER,

DA.I`PL.EIL BARNES; = ROBERT WOODS,
- WILLIAM FULTY.

•

C. G. BMSCEER, Beer.
•DIRECTOR - •

Charles N. ITancke'r, Jacob It. Smith,
Thomas Hart, George W. Richards,
Thos. J. Wharton, . Mordeeni'D. Lewis,

. Tobias Wagner, Adolph' K. Borier.
Samuel jirant, David S. Brown.

•FITTSDIIRGH AG F.NGY.
WARRICK' MARTIN, Agent, at Binh:seining° Office

of Warrick Martin, er Co., corner of Third and Mar-
ket streets.

Fire risks taken on buildings and their contents
in Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding noun-
try. No marine or inland navigation risks taken.

ly

. .

' - ''JOHN MILLER, Hollidaysburgh.
. , :11.. H. CA.N.AN, Johnstown. Agents.
. . .- C. A. McANULTY &Co.,Pitts'gh.

'REFERENCES." -

.., .
~

'.f..-J. McDevitt; John Pm-tier, Robert Moore,I3Xga-
uy A, dittith,Pittsburgh; - ' mard

. ... ,

.... , Lis4epersdeut Portablo'Boat Ltne,
• •

- • •
•

~ ,E, 4.7 • . _

21 „, , 1 8/4;7. 4la.,
--'"

FOR' THE TRANSPORTATION OF PRODUCE
AND MURCIIANDISE TO AND FROM PITTS-

BURGH, PHILA.DELPAIA. AND BALTIMORE.
`' -

~
igrWithput Transhipment.

Goix-ds consigned to our care will be forwarded
' without delay,at the lowest current rates. Bills or
Lading transmitted, and all instruc _ions promptly at-

:._tended to; tree from any extra charge fur-storage or

Corninission. Address, or apply to
C. A. McANUT.TY Ex CO.,

. . Canal Basin; Pittsburgh.

Insurance.
A MERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY of

Philadelphia—Charter perpetual—Capital 500,-1
000ipaid in. .oiiice in Philadelphia, No. 72 Walnut i
street—Wm. Davidson, Pres`t. Frederick Fraley,
Sec'y. This old and well established Company con-

tinues to insure Buildings, Merchandize, Furniture,

and Property, not ofan extra liaxardioui character,

against loss or damage by Fire.
Applications for Insurances in Pittsburgh and its

neighborhood will be received, and risks taken
either perpetually or for limited periods, on favora-
ble terms, by GEO. COCHRAN, Agent,

dec24 No. 26, Wood street.

STORAGE.
Having alery large and•cdmtaodlous warehouse,

vreare prepared to receive (in addition to freight for

shipment) a large amount of Produce, &c., on Stor-

_
age:at lowrates.

' • marS C.' A. ItIcANULTY &is CO.

845.1181 1;R ItICXX GE'JrN NAIS

•

• -
- 1847▪ 'Monongahela:lion-ter

pt.,
~

15523
Ewa

.1491101 KUM. 3. FINNET, 3L.
& FINNEY,

Age. ts at Pittsburgh, for the Delaware 41futual
Safety insuranre Company ofPhiladelphia.

FIRERISKS upon Buildings and IYlerchandize of
IL, every description, and Marine Risks upon hulls
or cargoes of vessels, taken upon the most favorable

-~.R`,f t~:I°:~. .
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terms.
Office at the warehouse of King & Holmes, on

Water at., near Market street, Pittsburgh.
N. 13. KiniEz Finney invite the confidence and j

patronage of their friends and community at large to

the Delaware M. S. insurance Company, as an insti-
tution amongthe most flourishing in Philadelphia--
as having a large paid in capital, which, by the oper-
ation of its charter, is constantly increasing—as
yielding to each person insure,t his dne share ofthe
profile of the Company, without involving him in
any responsibility whatever, beyond the premium
actually paid in by him; and therefore as possessing
the Mutual principle divested of every obnoxious
feature, and in its most attractive form. nov l-tf

.. . ,

'•''':- ',BROWNSVILLE AND CUMBERLAND TO BAL-
. - • -: TLMORE AND PHILADELPIIIA'.

I . Time to Baltimore 32 hours.
. . Time to Philadelphia . 40 hours:

, . [orti..x73 antis STAcaNG.I
riILIE Splendid and fast running steamers Consul,
1 L.M.tis APLane and'Swatara7have commenced

{ making double daily. trips. One boat-will leavethe•

I. Dicoiongahers, wharfevery morning precisely at,S u'-
' Clock.Passengers by the morning line will arrive

.1 in Baltimore neat evening in time for the Philarlel;
phia Mail Boats or Rail _Road' cars. The everting.

._.Boat will leave the wharfdaily at 4 o'clock,,except

1 : .Sundlys. Passengers try this boat will lodge orr
1. .

board, in comfortable state rooms. Leave Browni-i - ' Tulle next morning at 6 o'clock; cross the mountains
,_. in daylight; sup and-lodge in,Cumbesland. Thus

avoiding night travel altogether. The preparations
• on this route are ample, and the connection corn-

.

plete; an that disappointments or delays will be un-

i 2- known upon it. ;
Passengers can stop on the rtute and resume their

seats again at pleasure; and have choice of Rail Road
or Steamboat between Baltimore and Philadelphia.r Coaches chartered to parties to travel as they de-

.

; sire.
-Secure your tickets at the °Rice, Monongahela

Rouse or St. Charles lintel.
febt7-y J. MESICIMEN'.

Ilingimoi's Transportation Line,

Agency of the Franklin Fire Insuirance
Company or Philadelphia.

N. E. corner of Third and Wood streets, Pittsburgh.
Eassets oftit: company on the first of Jarmo-

" • ry, 1845, as published in conformity with an act

of the Pennsylvania Legislature, were

Bonds and Mortgages, ' 8600,615 93
Real Estate, at cost, 100,967 77
;Temporary Loans, Stocks and Cash,... 207,499 72

Making a total or • •$909,683 472

Affording certain assurance that all losses will be
promptly met, and giving entire security to all who
obtain policies from this Company. '. Risks taken at

as low rates as are consistent with security.
oct 8 WARRICK' MA , A cen t.

fIONDUCT'r:',D on strict Sa:,bxtli-keeplag, princi-
' jples, thougli dot claiming to he the only lute that i
is cdriduc:cd. The vropro-tors of th is old estab-
nailed line have put their stock to the most complete
orler, and arc thoroughly prepared to forward pin-

duce and inerchadize to and from the Eastern clues

oti the opening ofdavigatiou.
We trust that our long experience in the carrying

business, and zealous attention to the interests of cus-

tomers, will secure to us a continuance and increase
of the patronage heretofore bestowed on ,Ilingham's

-.Our 'arrangements will enable us to carry freight
with the utmost despatch; and our prices shall al-
ways be as the lowest charged by other responsible
lines.-

Produce and merchandize willbe received and for-
warded cast and west without any charge foradver-
tising,ntorage or commission.

Bills of lading forwarded and every direction
promptly -attended to.

Address, or apply to , wat. BINGHAM,
CanalBasin, or.Liberty and Wayne sts., Pittsb'g,

BINGHA.MS, DOCK ¢ STRATTON,
No. 276 Market st., Philadelphia.

TAMES' WILSON, Agent,
No. 122 North Howard et., Baltimore,

WILLIAM 'T1,901,1, Agent,
No.lo West at., New York.aprlO-y

John TOW118021d;

1-`IO.IJGGIST AND APOTHECARY, No. 45, Mar-
ket street, three doors above Third street; Pitts-

bitrgh, will have constantly on hand a well selected
assortment of the bestand freshest Medicines, which
he will Sell on the most reasonable terms. PHysi-
nianissentirrig orders will be- promptly attended to,

and supplied with articles they ,may rely upon as

genuine.
..Thysinians? prescriptions will be accurately and

neatly prepared from the best materiaisiet any hour
of;:the day or night. •

Also, fur sale; a large stock of fresh and good
ImAry.

dec. 30dME
Henry W•

TTORNEY, AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
(sticcessor to Lowrie & Office at

the old Stand, P4urtfistxeet, above Smithfield.

'THE PARTNERSA/Ehere tofore existingbetween
Heitip

'
.Esq.i.e.ad myself, in the prac-

tice ofthe law, was dissolved by mutual consent on

the•26th ult., and the business will hereafter be con-
tinued by,Ileury W. Williams, whomI most cheer-
,fullyzreeomnaend to all for whom' Ihave the honor
le do bnaineas, as a gentleman every way worthy of
their confidence.

&gig-1y - WALTER H LOWRIE, 11111
Steel and • Pile Dittnetfactery.

rivrisubscriberar having enlarged their establish.
• "crient for the manufacture of Steel.and Files—-
on the 'corner of O'Hara and Liberty streets, Fifth

:Mardi-Pittsburgh—are prepared to furnish files of
every description, oftho best quality; and being de-
terutined to make tt the interest ofconsumers to pur-

• tliage fitetirrutn.thcrn7—yespectruk ly invite the patron-
age ofa I ,who iyie: the -drtiele.

CY- niarle-f' 3. ANkltliq dt CO.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN, who design pur
chasing Venitian Blinds, or wish to get their old

Blinds renewed and made better than when new,
will please take notice that Andrew White is now
permanently situated on the corner of Wood and
4th sts. Show room on the second floor ofMr. Ken-
nedy's splendid Looking Glass and variety store;
entrance on 4th at. All orders thankfully received
and jiromptly attended to. Please call and see be.
Core purchasing elsewhere. marl 3

dec 28

-
'owel Complaint.

FROM 4.iri M. U. E'rriLAPP, of Chicago, 111., Pro-
fessorof Matoritt-Medica in -the University of

Laporte, Indiana: •
Dr. Jayne—Dear Siii.f—Youfusk me what proofs I

meet with of the efficacy' of your Carminitiee. I
can safely say that I viever preficribed a medicine
for Bowel Complaints that has •givett'so. much satis-
faction, and my patients so speedy and perfect re-
liefas this. Whenever introduced into a family, fiit
becomes a standing remedy for.thosenilnielits, and
is called for again andagain, which I think a nretty
good proof of its efficacy and usefulness: iii.the
Summer Complaint of children it has frequently ap-
peered to snatch the little victims, as it were, from
the grave. "It saved the life of my child, and of
such and Such a child," I have repeatedly heard said.
Li dysentrie affections ofadulliq have time and again
seen it act like a charm, and give permanent relief
in a few hoirra',l may sayin a few minutes. In fine
it'is a .valnahle medicine, and no family should be
without .it.' EesPeetfellY. •

. . . M.L.. KNAPP. M. D.
Prom theltev. CrtAnLEis C. P. CRCISBY,

liy.; and late New York. • -
Dr.D. jityne;-i-Ear sir—l "am glad to inform you

that the medicine made by you forlitowel and Sum-
mer. Complaints harproved singularly efficacious in
myfamily.' My\wsife has for Years,:been extremely
liable to a most distressing dysentery in hot weather
but by the use ofJAVNT:s CAIIiIIITAT/VE DiiisAt for
two seasons, the attacli.bas been'obviated -in-the
course •of two or three -hifurs., I have••knclwn mill
dren, when attecked,with-i Liolent Diarrhcea, cured
immediately by this medicine. I consider yonr
-inedicifie prepared with great skill-, and highly

to human nature., Respectfully.yourrij.- '

. C. P.,CROSBV''
•Forsale in. Pittsburgh atilt()PEKIN TEASTORE,'

1-72Fourth street'near Wiisell • • ' jy.s•-, •

,
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REMITTANCE.
THE subscribers are prepared to forward money

to all parts ofEngland, peland, SCOtiand and
Wales, with despatch, and at the lowestrates.

!yIcCI.UIIKAN,
1(O.142,Liberty at.

Jour. 1346 CEHENRY
" • ' John Black 4c. Co.,

WHEt?bL:',SiikL erch aGrirt7.eanis,dPseoadiuecr: iatindriCtotztaurtnit:ii
mattuftitturels, ro. 166 Libertpatteet, opposite 6th
Pittsburgh.' . may 12

6:7'Liberal at:trances made on c:tmaignments.

Johli 10.ilerry,
(Late of the firm ofIttalcOlin, Leech 4. be.,)

;W"N°leLr lcti,E dG elo,F,i E n.fmtek Lm dc:i .lic oon uain a diyFp lox
Gime, ooppCr, tin, tin plates; tools,
lead, Russia shee t iron-and nails, white lead,
dye stubs, cotton yarns, salt, &c., and Pittsburgh
Manufactures generally, corner of Liberty and Ir-
win streets, Pittsburgh, Pa. Liberal advances, in
Cash or Goods, made on consignments of Produce,
&c. mayls.tr

CA.DI E.RON-;
MANUFACTURER OF

HOLLOW WARE'AND PLATFORM SCALES
AND.CASTINGS IN GENERAL.

RESPECTFULLY asks the patronage of his
friends. He feels warranted that he can glee

satisfaction to all who may purchase of hitn. His
establishment is on M'kelvrs plan of Lotssth
Ward. niar3l-'ly
-----

Fifth Ward Livery Stable.

r/Froji. THE subscriber, bating bought out tne well
known•Livory Stable kept by C. 11. Duty, in

the Fifth Ward, respectfully informs his friends and
thepublic generally, that he will keep at all times a

stock of the best description of riding .horses, !bug-
gies, carriages" of all kinds, and in short everything
required in his line of business.

A considerable portion ofhis stock is new,ailnd he
is confident no stock in the city will be superrr to

his. •

His terms will be moderate. Ilisstable is o Lib.

lerty st., a few doors abuse the canal bridge, nhcre
tie respectfully solicits a share of public war page.

CHA It.LKS COLEMiI.N.
Vrlic is also provided with an elegant Hearse,

which will be furnished when required. oht2.3-ti

NOFICE.
TTAVING sold out my eitablishment to Doctor

I Wilburn F. Irwin, I cheerfully recommend
hint to all my former friends and cuGAstoß.mers.

ED'MORN.

Irwtrt'■ Drug Store

The undersigned having bought out the store of
Edgar Thorn, corner of Penn and Hand streets, so.

licits a share of the drug and medicine custom of the
city and surrounding country. A general assortment

ofall the most valuable Medicines, Perfumery, Oils,
Soaps, Fancy Articles, Brushes and Combs will al-
ways be kept on hand. Physician's prescriptions ac-
curately compounded. The store willbe open at all
hours of the day and night.

W I LLT AM F. IRW IN,
corner of Penn and Hand ste.

George Cochran.
COMMISSION AND FORWARDING MF:RCIIANT,

No. 9.6 Wood Street, Pittsburgh.

C-OICTINUES to transact a general Commisr.ion
business, especially in the purchase and sale of

American inanuilletuces and produce, and in receiv-
ingand forwarding Goods consigned to his care. AN

agent for the manufacturers he will be constantL)

supplied with the principal articles of Pittsburgh

manufacture at the lowest wholesale prices.
Orders and consignments arerespectfu I y solicited.

_ .

Can't be Beat!
. Al. WHITE has just received at his large

%." establishment, fronting on Liberty and Sixth
streets, a splendid assortment of TWEEDS fan
summer; also, a superior lot of French Satin VES-
TINOS, all of which he is ready to make up in
the latest fashion and on the most reasonable terms

as usual. Observe the corner, No 167 Libertj
and Sixth streets.

myl4 M. WHITE, Tailor, Proprietor.

M. McDONALD, BrII and Brass

rte; Founder. First street, near Market, is

..it t prepared to make Brass Castings and

ji i-I .-o,.'j' Brass works generally on the most,

i:c—r. reasonable terms and shortest notice.
itti„:4s4 He invites machinists and all tbo.p

using brass works to give him a call, as he is de•
termined to do all work in his line very low.

may 274 y
__.—

_ _

uomoeritthic Books.

eIUST received at the Bookstore ofthe subscriber
in sth street, near Market :

Materia ltfedica pura, by Samuel Hahneman,
translated and edited by Charles Julius Hempel, M.
D., 4 vols.

..' Hartman's Acute diseases, by Dr. Hempel, rot, 1.
Hoinceopathic Domestic Medicine, by J. Lowrie,

enlarged and improved, byA. J. Hall, M. D.
lahr's New Manual, col. I. No. 1 and 3.
Ilering,e Domestic Physician.
A Manual ofDomestic Cookery, for the use ofper- i

suns who are under Homeopathic treatment.
Bimninghausen,s Therapctic Pocket book fur

homcepathists, by Dr. Okie.
Aahneman's Chronic Diseases, vol 5.
Together with Medicine Chests of different sizes I --..-

antrprices. (apl6) VICTOR SCRIBA. . I Great, English sturdy

TO ARMS! TO ARMS! !
. I For Coughs, Colds- Asthma, and Consumption!

,),..r.1..r . Pe TnHnltskt aTiii.a'NbE yDC.lnl.vsay.siior nt, ov,f it‘h Vleo sto eorn olTHAE stigleaatanadndCorsi
only

„ erreme dy0.4, isra tlr ie71'11,dl'Sli Coughs,
;Alt1.

mem ,notwithstaniling which, J. M. White will con. ! BALSAM Oh' LIFE, discovered by the celebrated

untie to sell clothingeheaper than any has heretofore ; Dr. Buchan, of London . England, and introduced in-

been ofeyed • irr the Westernhcoanyy,country, having they to the Cnited'States under the immediate superin-

targestestablishofent iir the city, Bunting on Liberty ! tendance"of the inventor.

and Sixth sts. He is.noWVIeeparell to show to his The extraordinary success of this medicine, in the

numerous patrons the greatest variety of cloths,cure of Pulmonary diseases, warrants the American

cassimeres vestings, and cluthing of-all descriptions, I Agent in soliciting for treatment the WORST POSSIULE

altiarlh:e fur the approaching season, that has ever i casr..4 that can be found in the community—cases

been offered in this market, to whic h all can have I that seek relief in vain from any of the common

the Right of Way. Observe the corner, No. 167,',reme ttes of the day, and have been given up by the

Liberty and Sixth ste. J: M: WHITE:, -Tirih,e, tnbs istinguished Physicians as CONFIRMED sun in-

' mar2s Proprietor. cunsetz. The Hungarian Balsam has cured, and
will cure the smut DESPERATE ut, cASES. It is no

SPRING STYLE. ~,,, -, `quack nostruni, but a standard English medicine, ofa HATS. AND CAPS.
'4;

, known and established efficacy.
I Ever • family in the United States should be sup-'

THE subscriber woillii inform his customers andl,plied with Lltiaan's Hungarian Balsam of Life,nut
1.. the public, that he has received di'reet. fremli only to counteract the consumptive tendencis of

New York, the latest and most approved style of i the climate, but tobe used as a preventive medicine
Hats and Caps for spring and summer wear. He lin all cases of Colds, Coughs,Spitting of Blood, Pain

is also daily manufacturing Hata and Caps of all in the Side pod Chest, Irritation and Soreness of the
descriptions, and he pledges himself to furnish his Lunge, Bronchitis, Difficulty of Breathing, Hectic

customers with an article thaf, for neatness, dura- Fever, Night Sweats, Emaciation and General De-

bility and cheapness, cannot be surpassed. batty, Asthma, Influenza, 11 oopingCough and Croup.

Western Merchants are invited to call and ex- i4r Sold in large bottles, at SI per bottle, with
full directions for the restoration of Health.

amine his stock, as he feels confident of being able Pamphlets”, containing a mass of English and A-.
to-please both in quality and price. , merican certificates, and -other evidences, showing

G. W. GLASSGOW, 102 Wood st., the unequalled merits of the great English Remedy,
Third door below Davis' Corn. Auction Rooms. may be obtained of the Agents, gratituously.
N. B.—Persons preferring a Pittsburgh manufnc- DAVID F. 'BRADLEE, sole Agent for the United

tured Hat to Eastern Hats with Pittsburgh names States, 119 Court street, Boston.

mayrely on getting the same by calling as above. T. W. Dvorr & Sons, General Wholesale Agents,
. G. W. G. No. 132 North Second street, Philadelphia.

mar643m For Sale 6y B. A. FAHNESTOCK & Co., corner
of Wood and Front streets. may 7

DIODES & ALCORN, (late of New York city,)
1.1, No. 27, Fifth ed., between Wood and Market,
Manufacturersof Mustard, Ground Spices, Catsup!,

&c., will open during the present week a largo
assortment of articles in their line, which they will
wholesole in quantities to suit dealers, at Eastern
wholesale prices. All articles sold by them warran-

ted. Merchants intending to go east would do well.
to call before leaving the city. They may be found
at th e it warehouse, No. 27, Fifth et., iuRyan's build-

sep7

OHIO RI VER TELE°RANI, FROM PITTSBURGH,
CINCINNATI AND LOUISVILLE. Subscribers to

the Stock of the above Company, residing in or near
this city, are requested to pay the following instal-
ments to Joshua Hannah, Agent for the Company,
via :

10 per cent. on or before the 15th June next.
20 44 44 44 44 44 44 Ist July "

20 CC CC CC CC '' '' 15th ''

By order of the Company: H. O'REILLY,
Contractor for the continuation ofsaid Line.

junel-d3t and on Juno 13, 14, 15, 28, 29, 30, and
July 13, 14,:and 15.

riat7

1111; AND WRITING TSTAB
LISHMENT, Northeast cor-
ner of Fifth and Marketsts.;
the only institution in the

city in which GentlemCn can acquire such a know-
ledge ofBook. keeping as will enable them to apply
it immediately to practice. Persons desiring it can
have any number of references. Several new testi-
monials of the complete success ofPupils in steam-
boat Book keeping, have been recently received,
and may be:inspected by visitors. Hours of business
during slimmer 2 to 4 and 8 to 10.P. M. -. junel

• ------'" Notice to Creditors.
ITIHE undersigned, having :flied his petition to the
j_ Court Or-Common Pleas or Allegheny County,

for hje discharge under the Insolvent-Laws of this
Commonwealth,.and the Court having appointed
third: Monday of June, for 'hearing the same; you
are 'hereby notified to attend and make objection, if
any you hare, why 1 should not he discharged.

..unel-d3w .JONATHAN STUBBS, LaboreK
Eunttner. Fashion for Hits

MOOTtEI. has just received from New fp
York the Summer Style for HATS, con- ev44,

aiming of WHITE, BEAVER, PEARL and Winn
FRENCH CASSIMERE ifATR, with Ventilators. Those
in wantof a beautiful light Hat are respectfully invi-
tad .to call at • , N0.75 Wood stl,

nta2B-y 3d door above Foarth.
.

-
• '.o,,,Printers.

APILESILtrupp y ofJohnsonN Superior Printing
Ink. ':,First reeetind.and for site at ilia 'office

of. tia.PiOsiPurgh Mattng Pinit, L. HARPER.

ME
". ..Ifs•-
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The Bloat Astounding Discovery

A BLESSING! A MIRACLE!! A WONDER!!!
To cure Eruptions and Dixfigurements of the Skin,

Pimples, Freckles, Sunburn, Solt Rheum, Scurry,
Sore Heads, 4.c. 4-c.

FUR years ago last August, the capital ofFrance
was astonished in consequence of a discovery

made byan Italian Chemist. Many doubted—it seem-

ed almost au impossibility that any thing made by
the hands ofman, could have such singular powers
as that claimed by Arcroxio VEsenirti for his inven-
bon. Many classed himand his invention us a hum-
bug, (and, alas! many foolish persons without trying,
do the same now; ) at length, after testing it in the
hospitals, the Medical Society of Paris, (the best

chemists inihe world; delivered the follow ing report
te, Sigoor Yesprini :

We have now minutely and carefully examined
the singular invention of Vesprini. We have analyz-
ed its component party—we have used it 111 several
cases, and we hesitate not to pronounce it (The
Italian Chemical Suapi as a great blessing, and a
truly wonderful remedy for any cutaneous eruption
or disfigurement of elleskin. Its inventor we coa-

-1 alder the true philanthropist ofsuffering mankind.
(Signed, LEOPOLD DUPItEY, Pres."

Then cornea the report of the "Societe de l'lnsto
tote," of scientific experiments :

"Weare astounded," exclaims the aged president,
"at. this singular preparation—Vesprines
Chemical Soap! W e,mdeed, will science atop !
here we have a preparation made in the form of a

beautiful piece of soap, which we know by actual ,
practice, to cure every cutaneous eruption, every
disfigurement of, and even discolored skin ! Where
will its magic and singular power cease 1 The Ne-
gro, the Creole, the Yellow Race of the East, and
the Red Man ofthe Far Weal., are alike under the in
tluence of its extraordinary powers of clearing yel
low or discolored skin, and make it white and beau-
tiful, and of changing the color of dark, or black, or

brown akin." Mere se .eral persons were brought
forward by thg president, who had used ft, in proof
of his assertions.)

READ TIIISI
FROM THE INVENTOR tummy TO THE PRESENT

PAOPELLETOR.
Paris, Nov 4, 1940

In consideration of the sum of $3500., I have di-
vulged to Mn. T. JONES, residing in the City of New
York, N. A., the whole process of manufacturing,
together with a statement of the ingredients compos-
ing my Italian Chemical Saw. Ile is to manufac
ture it for sale in the United States only, and to have
the privilege of naming it "Jones's Italian Chemical
Soap."

Witness, Henry J. noldsworth.
(Signed) ANTONIO VESPRINI.

There are probably few persons of intelligence,
who, after reading the above, will doubt the quali-
ties of Jones's Italian Chemical Soap, in curing
Eruptions, Disfigurements, Freckles, Salt Rheum,
Scurvy, Erisypelas, Sun-burn, Moryhow, Tan, Yel-
low or Brown Skin, &e. Should there be such per-
sons, perhaps the following recommendations, as

well as hundreds from others, may convince them.
For sale by W. JACKSON, Agent, corner of

Wood and Liberty,streets, the may place in Pitts-
burgh where the (iENUINE CAN be obtained; ALL
OTHERS ARE COUNTERFEIT. jani?..s

WINES AND LIONORS

~r,JACOB WEAVER, 16 iiitarketst.,
~...112;: corner of Front, in now receiving
7.0„, anfl offers fur sale at inducing

tics the following extensive variety
of WINES AND LIQUORS, selected by himself,
as formerly, fur fl,in firm or ST EIIYTT & Co., in the
Eastern Cities, from first hands:

Leger Frere, Cognac and Champagne Brandies.
J..1. Dupuy, Castellon, old Maglefy, Itustaut.
Channuyer, Peleimince, A. Seignette, Ward Dopey

& Co. and Pinot Candice & Co., Vintages of 181 Q toIS46—embracing all the Rochelle and Itordouus fla-
vors, in half Pipes, quarters and octaves., or by

Holland Weesp Anchor, Gross Keys,
Madera Swan and Hour Glass brands, now and old
importations. .

Rums—Now England, ;St. Croix, Antigua and Ja-
maicas, some very superior.

H'hiskcys—Old Scotch and Irish, hlunoligalieht
Rye, .Bourbon-Co. Corn.

Wines—Madekaa, Tenerlfres, Liabony Sherries,
Sicilye, Malagas, Ports, Red 'Wines, White Wines,
Muscats, Ciampi'Champagnes, Hooke, and 3attlet-
nes, iii-Cases,qntlia Bids., Qr. Casks, lihda,, Demi-
john or Bottle. juno3

Lute.4t Improveincnt.

lEDSTEADS ofdilforunt Lindawith nunnuilt
iron patent fnotnningiti superior tonnything now

in tom, for ludo tow itt the furniture waroliouou of
anal. T. YOUNG It Co, nand otruot.
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Great fleniedy Of:the Age!

DR SWAYNE'S
COMPOUND-SYRUP OF. WILD CHERRY.;

ESTABLItiIIED Art' 1815 iY AN ACT OP CONGRESS:
The' Gtea.t lielitedy_ for

.donsuitiptiOti; CMighs, Coldiii Asthma, BrOnchitis
LiverComplabit, Spitting Difficulty •

of Breathing, Pain in the Side and"
Breast,: Palpitation ofthe Heart,

Influenza, Croup, Broken
Constitution,, Sore

Throat, Neri-
. ousDebility,

", and
.A.ll diseases of Throat, Breast, and,

Lungs; the most effectual and
speedy cure ever known

fug any of the above
diseases ii; •

DR S IV.RYNE' S

COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY.
.I.l.ead the Testimony..

St. Louis, Sept. 7th, 1846.

De. E. EASTERLY & Co.—Gents.-1/have been
afflicted for about three years with a pulmonary com-

plaint, which has baffled the skill ofseveral of the
most eminent physicians of our country. At times
my cough was very severe, pain in nay side and
breast, and great difficulty in breathing. In this way
I continued to suffer, until life beeamealmost a bur-
den. At length I saw your• advertisement of DR.
SWAYNE'S Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry, and
was persuaded by a friend of mine to make atrial of
it, audi purchased, a bottle ofyou. Tam happy to

inform you that one bottle has effected a perfect cure,
and that I am now,in the enjoyment of good health.
I make this statement in the form of a• certificate,
that others who may fie afflicted with such diseases
may know where to find a valuable medicine. You-
can- use this testituuny in commendation of Dr.
Swaynes Compound Syrup ofWild Cherry as you
think best. Yours;with respect,

CARSON.
OrrE Wenn or C.strrims.—Since the introduction

ofnay article to the public, there have a number of
unprincipled individuals got up nostrums, which
they assert contain Wild Cherry ; sump are called
•• Balsams," •• Bitters," and even 4. 4 Syrup ofWild
Cherry," but mine is the original and only genuine
preparation ei,er introduced' to the public, which
can be proved by the publicrecords ofthe Common-
% ealth ofPennsylvania. The only safeguard against
imposition is to nee that my signature in on each
bottle. DR. 11. SWAYNE,

Curnor ofEighth andRace streets, Philada.

50,000 Deaths by Consumption
Would perhaps be a small estimate for the ravages of'

this dreadful disease in a single year; then add the
fearful catalogue of those cut off by Inflamation of
the Lungs, Hemorrhage, Asthma, Coughs, Influen-
za, Bronchitis, and other diseases of the Lungs and

Liver.
And the list would present en appalling proof ofi
the fatality of these two classes of diseases. Out it
is important to know diat_ nearly all of this dread
waste of human life might have been prevented by
a timely use of DR. SWAYNE'S COMPOUND SY-
RUP OF WILD CHERRY.

This medicine has now been before the public
some eight years, and is the original preparation!
from,the Wild Cherry Tree. Its reputation as a rein-

edy for Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, and Consumption

of. the Lungs based entirely upon its intrinsic merits,
owes but little to inflated newspaper puffs. Those
is ho give it a trial, being benetitted by it, recom-

mend it to their neighlims, and thus gradually and
surely has 0. gainedan enviable reputation and worked
i:s way into general use. One bottle never fails to
cure a recent Cough or Cold, while with strict atten-

t ons to the directions that accompany each bottle,
its use in Pulmonary diseases of long standing and
of the most alarmingcharacter, has always gi% en re,

lief, and in very many instances has effected cot,,

plete mid permanent cures.
Beware of the worthless " Balsams,"" Bitters.,"

‘• Syrup's,'. 4-c., as they contain none of the virtues I
of the original preparation.

! The (original and only) genuine article is prepared
IbyDR. SWAN E., corner of Eighth andRace streets, jj Philadelphia, and for sale by agents in all putts ofj
the United Slides, and sonic parts of Europe.

Prepared only by DR. S%VAINE, N. W. corner of

Eighth and Race streets, Philadelphia, and for sale
by respectable Druggists in nearly all the principal
towns in the iUnited States.

Fur sale O'holesak and Retail, by WM. THORN,
53 Market stiset; L. JONES, 1130 Liberty street, and
OGDEN & SNOWDEN,corner of Mood and 2d sts.,
SOLE AGENTS 'FOR PITTSBURGH, PA. jy 10
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A PCSITIVEAND. PERMANENT' CURE FOE.
_ IiFIETIMATISM . _. . .

AND. ALL NERVOUS COMPLAINTS.
"What though the causes may not be explained, -.

Since their effects aro duly ascertained, . • : •
Let not delusion, prejudice, or pride; .• '

induce mankind to set the means aside;
Means whioh, the' simple, are by Heaven design,d
To alleviate the ills of human kind.'.'
DR. CHRISTIE'S GALVANIC RINGS AND MAG.

NETIC FLUID.

'VIM remarkable invention, which has received
I the universal approbation ofthe medical profes-
sion of Great Britain, comprises an entirely new ap-
plication of Galvanism,as a remedial agent, bymeans

I of which the ordinary Galvanic Batteries; Electric'
and Magnetic Machines, &c., are entirely dispensed
with, and the mysterious power ofGalvanism applied
without any of the objections which are inseparable
from the generalmode now in use. The strong dop-
es, and irregular intervals, in which Galvanism is ap-
plied by the Machines, has been pronounced; after a

fair and impartial trial, to be decidedly injurious, and
it was to remedy this radical defect that this new ap-
plication was projected, which, after unceasing toil,

, andaat op,e,r f sp ec yr efer Intic oen,h. asbeenTheGaivb ar On'uif If ilt intgo6.
ia tsn swepresentr at i

the purposes of the most expensive Machines, and
in many other respects are more safe and terlaimin
accomplishing the desired effect. .

The Galvanic. Rings used in-Connection with the
MagneticFluid, are confidently recommended in all
disorders which arisefrom an enfeebled and unhealthy
state of the nervous or vital system, and these com-
plaints are among the most painful and universal to
which we are subject. They arise, without exception,
from ono simple cause—a derangement ofthe Nerv-
ous System—anti it was in these cases that other
remedies' having so often failed, a new agent was

greatly needed, which it is confidently believed, has
been found in the proper and judicious application
of Galvanism.

The Galvanic Rin-vs have been used with claire '
Success in all cases ofRii EL' sin-rim, acute or chronic,
applying to time head, face or limbs, Gout, Tic-Dolo-
reux, Toothache, Bronchitis, Vertigo, Nervous Sick
Headache, Indigestion, Paralysis, Palsy, Epilepsy,
Fits, Cramp, Palpitations of the Heart, Apoplexy,
Stiffness of Joints., Spinal Complaints,Lumbago,
Neuralgia, Nervous Tremors, Dizziness Of the Head,
pain in the Chest and Side, General Debility, Deficien-
cy of Nervous and Physical Energy, and all NERV-
OUS DISORDERS. In cases ofconfimied Dyspepsia,
which is simply -a nervous derangement ofthe diges-
tive organs, they have been found equally. successful.
Their extraordinary effects upon the system must be
witnessed to be believed, and as a certain preventive
fur the preceding complaints they are equallyrecom-
mended. The Rings are of different prices, being
made ofall sizes, and of various ornamental patterns,
and can be worn by the most delicate femalewithout

1 the slightest inconvenience. In fact, the sensation
1 is rather agreeable than otherwise.
1 The Galvanic Belts, Bracelts; Minds,

Garters, hrickldees, fire..
In some cards bf a' very severe character, nail of

long standing, the power as applied by the Galvanic
Rings is not sufficient to arrest the progress ofdisease
and ultimately restore health. The improved modi-
fication in the Galvanic Belts, Bracelets,&c., entire-
ly remedies this objection; any degree fpower that
is required can readilybe obtained, and no complaint
which the mysterious agent of Galvanism can effect
will fail to be permanently relieved. These articles
are adapted to.the waists,arms, wrism,limbsoneles,
or any part of the notli,• with perfect convenience.
Time Galvanic Necklaces are used with greater bene-
fit in cases or Bronchitis or affections of thethroat
generally; also in cases of Nervous Deafness; and
with almost uniform successas apreventive for Apo-

.

piety, Epileptic Fits, tied similar complaints. •
Christie's Magnetic Fluid

is used in connection with the Galvanic Rings and
all their modifications. This composition has been
pronounced by thu French Chemists to ne one of the
most extraordinary discoveries of modern science. It
is believed to possess the remarkable power of ren-
dering the nerves sensitive to galvanic action by this
meanscausing a concentrationofthe influence,at the •
seat ofdisease, thus giving rapid and permanent re-

lief. No other composition in chemistry is known to
produce the same effect, or to impart a similar pro-
perty to the nervoussystem, by means ofan outward
local application. The Magnetic Fluid contains noth-
ing capable of the slightest injury; its application is
agreeable, and it is as harmless in its action as it is

I beneficial in its results. Full explanations and direc-
tions accompany it. The combined inventions are in
every way perfectly harmless; they are sold at prices

l•within the reach of all and the discoverer only re-

l questsa fair trial as a test of their surprising efficacy
i and permanent benefit. .

Christie's Galvanic Strengthening Plas-
ters*

These articles form another valuable applicatnan
ofthe mysterisms influence ofGalvanism. They aee I
an important adjunct to the genuine Galvanic Rings
and their modifications, acting upon the same princi-
pie,but having the advantage of more local applica-
tion. They are confidently recommended as a valu-
able addition in the speedy cure ofßheurnatism,acute
or chronic; in all nervous complaints, and as a posi-
nye remedy in cases of Pain and Weakness irs,the'
Chest or Back, Pain in the Side, in Asmatic affections,
and in Weakness or Oppression of the Pulmonary Or-
gans. In Spinal Complaints their effects are of the
most decided character, and they have often bean
used . ith complete success. They are also of tffe
greatestadvantage in Pains and Weakness of the
Breast,and are highlyrecommended for manyofthose
complaints to which females are especiblly liable. As
an effectualmeans for strengthening the system when
debilitated with disease or other causes; as a certain
aid in Constitutional Weakness, as a Preventive of
Colds. and in all affections of the Chest, generally,
the Galvanic Strengthening Plaster will be found of
great and permanent advantage. In a few words; it
embraces all the virtues ofthe best tonic preparation,

Iwith the important addition ofthe galvanic influence,
which is neither impaired nor exhausted, while the

, action continues. These articles will be found entire-
! ly free from those objections which are a constant
I source of complaint with the ordinary plasters in

' common use
CAUTION

irr The great celebrity and success or these arti-
cles have caused them to be counterfeited by enprin-
cipled persons. To provide against imposition, Dr.
emus= has but one authorized agent in each city or
the Union. The only agent in Pittsburgh,

W. W. V7ILSON.
CERTIFICATES AND TESTIMONIALS,

Of the highest and most respectable character, are
constantly received, regarding the extraordinary
value and success ofthe above articles. It is believ-
ed that in the city of New York alone, upwards of
EIGHT THOUSAND PERSONS during a period ut'
less than a year, have been entirely relieved of the
most painful chronic disorder's, some of which have
completely baffled all former efforts of medical art. Iindeed many of thefirst physicians ofthis city, who
disapprove of the Galvanic and Magnetic, Machine,
constantly recommend this application in their prac-
tice, and with the exception of those who aretoo
prejudiced to give it a trial, the invention hae re
ceived unanimous favor wits the most intelligent
among the American Faculty. Dr. Christie is at all
times ready and most happy to give every facility to
physicians, and all interested, for testing the truth of
his aassrtions and' the'etlicaey ofhis discovery.

Only agency in Pittsburgh, corner of 4th and
Market street. octl4-d 1y

June's Italian Chemical Soap.

DEMONS, in purchasing this, must always ask
fur i/orms's iTALLAN CHEMICAL SOAP; and,per-

haps, as many have been cheated with counterfeits
will ho too much discouraged to try the genuine,We
say to seen, Try this once-you will not regret it;
but always sou that the name of T. JONES is.oa the
wrapper. Price 50 cents a cake. -

For sale by W. JA.CKSON,Agont,colnor ofWood
and Liberty streets, Mepray place in Pittsburgh
whore the Genuine can be obtained; ALL orntris
ANE •c4.IIINTERYEIT. pre.

Jonekta Coral Hair Ktealoratlro.
certify that.nty hair waa falling out inI quantitioa Alailyouni waa turning gray,

and that Bine° I Lava tiaed-Jones!a coral "Lair Resto-
rative, it haa entirely ceased' rowing
that,and, ban a lino dark look. .Belbro Lused,Tories,a
Coral Hair Restorative, 1 coinbcid out handfuls

W. TOMPKINS,92 King st.N. Y.
For sale la W..TucitsUu;Agent, corner of Wend

and. Liluirty -streets, Me only, place in Pittsburgh
whore the ottrorrrz CAN be obtained.

To my. Clients.
irY PARTNER, Mr,liggett, and Wrri,.E..At-•

tini• l?.sq„ will attend to My unfinished_ bu,si-
num', ttnd I recommend the= to the patronw...otng,
friends. I am, authorized, to state that, tkoy,. vgtll tre-,

derve the counselend assiionde ofthR Bid-
hltt Otlice.2d story ofBurkeN.BuilditigOthitrent;

utiyeeti Wood and Market: • _L.
jatiO-ly EAMLIEL W • SLACK•
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WESTERN NEW NID.E.E.

COLLEGE.OF HEA.I,T,II,
Milli'street,.Btxii'alo, New York.

It. G...C...-VAUGHIVS VEGETABLE LIM*.D TRIPTIC ADVERTISEMENT FOR 1847."1
Guar., I SAW; I CorigtiEnEn;" is most ;emphatically .
the case with this article:. Disease has ever-yielded
to its most marvellousmedicinal.power..Whesevesl
it has gone,.and South. America, England, Canida,l
and the UnitedStates have .proved llie,tristli.of thisl
statement, the above:quotation in a strongand pithy,
sentence, tellsthe whole story. Invalids, the pfiu-
ciple upon which you arc cured may•iiiit'be knewn
to you, but the result ofa trial ofthe article is satis-
factory; you arorestored; and the secret:of:the-Cure
-remains with the proprietor. The Medicine is a
compound of 22di4inct_yegetable agenciesreach in-
dividual root halite own peculiar, exclusive,tnedi-
cinal property, conflicting with no other compound
—each root makes its -own cure=aad as alperfect
combination; 'when taken into the system; it does
the workwhich PIATY/11E, when her laws were .first
establishedj intended_ it'should do—PLTRIF IE S
STRENGTHENS}' AND RESTORES the broken)
down, debilitated constitution. Dnorsx, in all its
characters;:Will be completely eradicated, from the
system by its use. See-,:pamplets in agents' hands,
lbr Tree circulation—they treat upon di!,diseasis,,
and show tentiMohylofCures. GRAVEL, and coin-
plaints of the urinary organs, form ala the cause '
of great suffering, and Vs:nut's LITHOSTRIPTIC has,
ciequiredno•stnall celebrity over the country; by 'the,
cures it has made in'this distressing cleas of ufflic.
Lions. So famed,.it seems, is this utedieine,lhatitl
has than aßratted the notice of one ofo ur Medical
publications.. In the November No. 184.6, of,the
"Buffalo Journal and. Monthly Review of Medical
and Surgical Science," in an article upon..calculous
diseases, and "solvents," the writer, aftek noticing
the fae.t that the English government once purchased
a secret remedy, and also. noticing'the purchase in
1802, of a secret remedy, by the Legislature ofNew
York, thus pays tribute to the fame of the Medicine:
"Why do not our Itepre.senfatiires in Senate and
AsapiphlY toniPned„ enlighten and 'dissolve?, the
suffering thousands ofthis country, by the purchase
ofVaughn's Vegetable Lithontriptic, than whichno
solvent since the days ofAlchemy MIS pessessedene
halfthe fame I" Resider, here is aperiodical ofhigh
standing, acknowledged throughout, alarge section
of this country, to bp one ofthe best conducted joar-
mils (4. the Ki lda in the United States. exchanging
with the scientific works of Europe to our certain
knowledge, edited by Austin Flint, M.,D., and.con-
tributed to by men ofthe highest protession,al AWE--
ty, thus stepping aside to notice a "secretremedy."
You will at once underithad no unknown.andworth-
left niistrani, could thud,extort a. cifii ihent Dom so

high a quarter—and conA:qtrently, unless it directly
conflicted with the practice of the faculty, it must

have been its great"famer which has caused to t
receive this passing nod. KIDNEY diseases, weak-I
ness of the back and spine, irregular, painful and

suppressed Mensturation, Flour Altus, and the en-

tire complicated train of evils which.follow a disor-
dered system, are at once relieved by the medicine_

Send fur pamphlets from Agents, and you will
pet

find
ofthe value of the Lithontriptic there

forth. As a sashed): fOr the irregularities of the -In

male sySatri, it liaS in the compound a "root.”.whish
has been resorted to in the north ofEurope forten
turies—as a sure cure for this complaint, and a Ye-
stores of the health of die- entire system.-LINER
COSIPLAINT, JAUNDICE, BILIOUS. Disr.A.srx, &c., are

instantly relieved. People of the West will find it
the only remedy, in these complaints; as well as FE-
VER AND AGUE., There is noremedy like it, and na I
calmly! or quinine forms any part of this -mixture.,
No injury willresult in its use, and its active proper-1
ties are manifested in the use ofa single 30 oz bottle.
FOR FEVER AND AGUE, Bilious Disorders, take nal,
other Medicine. Rneustsusst, GOUT, Willfind
fhe action of this medicine upon the Blood, will
change the disease—which originates in the blood
—and a healthyresult will follow. DTSPEPSLY, Is-
DIGESTIO2S, &c., yield in a few days use ofthis Me&
tine. Inftanuntstion oP TIIF. LIINGS; COUGH, 'Cos
suntinos also, has ever found relief. SCROFULA,
ERYSIPELAS, Ptcts;litilamed Eyes—all caused by im-
pure blood—will find this article the remedy: The
system, completely acted upon by the twenty-fwci
different properties ofthe, mixture, is purified and
restored—:as a.partial cure will not follow.. The
train of common complaints, Palpitation of 'the
Heart, Sick Headache, Debility; 4.c., are all the re-
sult of some derangement of .the system, and the
GREAT RESTORER will a 0 its -work:. The promises
set forth in the advertisement, are based upon the
proof of what it has done-in the' past four years.

I The written testimony of 1000. Agents, in Canada,
the United States'England and South. America, in!
the possession of the proprietor—and can be ECM

by all interested—is a sufficient demonstrationthat
it is the best Medicine ever offered to the World.
Get the pamphlet, and study 'die 'Principle as there
laid down, ofthe method ofcure; Put up in 30 oz.
bottles, at $2; 12 oz. do at $1 eachthe larger hold-,
ing 6 oz,more than two small bottles. ,Zook out-and
not get imposed upon. Every bottle has ."Vauglin'sII Vegetable Lithontriptic Mixture" blown: upon the
glass„ the written signature of 'iG.C..Vaugn" on the
directions, and ,G. C. Vaughn, Buffalo,' stamped on

the cork." None other are genuine. Prepared by
Dr. G. C. Vaughn, and sold -at the Principal Office,r 207 Main street, Buffalo, at wholeisle . and retail
No attention given to letters, unless post paid—or-
ders Born regularly constituted.Agents excepted: post
paid letters or verbal communications soliciting ad-
vice, promptly attended to gratis. -

Offices devoted exclusively to the sale ofthis arti-
cle-132 Nassau st., New York city; 295 Essex st..
Salem, Mass.;and by the principal Drugglits through-
out the United States and Canada, as adiertised inI,
the papers. " • I

Agents in this city—
Hays & Brockway, Wholesale and Retail Agents,

No. 2,Commercial Row, Liberty street, Pittsburgh.
Also, R. E. Sellers, 57 Wood street; John Mitchell,
Federal street, Allegheny city; John Barclay, Beaver;
John Smith, Bridgewater. jan3o-d&wly
Sprain•, Strains, Pains of the Breast and

Side, and diseases of the Spinet - , •
URED and effectually relieved by the use ofNa-
ture'ss owtr Remedy, the AMERICAN OIL; ob-

tained from a well in Kentucky, ISS feet below the
Earth's surface. A lady in Kentucky was cured of
a Spinal Disease, which had confined her to herbed
for many weeks completely helpless, by the use of
this remedy, after various other remedies had been
tried in vain. Read the followingtestimonial...

Prrxsnunott, August 22, 1346..:.
This is to certify, that we have used the Attent-

cArt On. lbr the whooping cough among our childrin,
by giving them from 20 drops to a small-tea spoon
full at night, which always enabled them to rest well
through the night; I also applied it to one ,of the
children that got her arm burnt, the Child ceased
crying by the time the arm waadressed and bound
up. I also was afflicted with a pairtin.my side and
breast, and have been so for 16 yew's.- Icon:minced
using the Oil by taking a teaspoonful twice a-day,
and in 2 or 3 days using the Oil have been verymuch
relieved, and -do believe that it is the best family
medicine I have ever seen—one of my neighbors
Used it at my request fora sprained ancle, which re-
lieved her ine few minutes; we have also used the
Oil for a strained joint in ourown family, which-gave
ease in a very short time. We live onthe east side
fPenn st., 3 doors south of Walnut. lam now as

well as ever I was in my life.
' MARGARET A. SMITH.:

Sold wholesale and retail by Wrn. Jacken, at his
Boot and Shoe store and Patent Medicine Ware-
house, 59, Liberty street, head ofWood street,-Pitts;
burgh. Price 50 cents and $.l per bottle. Wm.
Jackson being the eiclusive Agent- for Western
Pennsylvania, NONE IS GENUINE but What is
sold by mat on sus appointed agents.- • -

N. B. A pamphlet containing ample directions,
&c., with the Names and Addresses of the proprie-
tors and principal Agents is enveloped:in the Avrap-
per:of each bottle: - aug2S--feb 15-il&w6m

Remittances to 1111/0Pe,
AND. PASSAGE PEON . -
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LIVERPOOL, LONDON, and the various Ports of

IRELAND, to NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA
AND PITTSBURGH. f_

;!'filllE undersigned, Agent for Messis.!ROCHE,
IMO'S. Ss Co.; is remitting runners to England,

Ireland, Scotland and Wales; at the'rate or Five
Dollars to the .£1 sterling. Drafts issued lei- any
amount drawn direct omthe Royal Bank of Jfeland,
Dublin, and on MessrsPrescott, Grote, AmetclkVet.,
Bankers, London, payable on presentation at any
Bank in the UnitedKingdom Tree ofdiscount or any
charge whaterer; 'Those desirous orremitting, or

sending for thelifriends will please apply to the salt
scriber, at ins office Op Penn stieetiVileorir'itbove
the Canal Basin. JAMES BLAKELY:,

Persons ata, distance Wishing informathari will re-
ceive an a,risttec:bx re-tittu mail; by directing (post
paid) att. abtme.. S,- - r.

Refßr totthe Bankersi Merchants; and bfrutufac-:
furors of Pittsburgh and-vicinity. Lapr-dawlf : -

RDIJGII AND READY' —The Life of General
Tayloiilthe Hero-of OkeeCliiibee,fttoAlt6;

-Resacca. 48 La Palma,Montereyi: and ...Beebe. Vista,
wttknumerousilhiatratilte aneedPtea embo44-:
manta. ..?orpale _

je24 ;UEE -L0,024,45, Agt,

-X.."73'`;

.; ?rho. celebraped ltallkan kb2.07;
'F'Oft.'_THE -CURE' OF CHRONIC

,

AteitONP SICILIAN'SYRUP OR TROPICAL.
~ • ,

bia'aiirciecl by-Dr.-Mar:old ofItaly in thelear 18016,
anti iiitirthe U. States early in ISlffr•

untlielled medicine for the radical Mire-tit
1 Chrciitit'diatitsisliai-spread thiOugbdutEutope

with thb ottisiiitiequalled.speed andtn*Phantatic.
ccesroiltrting-thetnoitafitonishingcures evil. knoian
or recordeditalie antfale,of Medical Eisiory: Since
its introduction-into, the UnitedrStates it has.equallji
sustained thehigh ropumfibit it 89 juslll2,9ceive-kkit
the East, eining here as it has dbnethere,themaost
inveterate and long standing diseaties withwhich the
human family ; are afflicted. The Physicians of Eu•
rope-and'America:(tierrfar as they have beetane,ae-
quainted witifits;mede of operation) ttiglither with
the tholAands.Who havObeen restored to linalth-by
its superioriofficacjr witfiene united voice procliiiin -
it to be the moot-perfect remedial agent Orrjffered.
to sufferinglumanitv.,lVia.now an estkM4.7ed'fact
~that Consumption iday be, can lisi.andllir-curett
by Dr. Mazoni,iSiFilian SyrupUr TroidealßYeene.

Thislathe'only Medicine that has ever been 'did-
covered'that has achieved, a cure where this dliewits
had gained-a' 'Milled'and permanent-hold ppon'the
eystem:, For ,the truth of this easel-thin,. we hayle
the certificates ofsome:of the most eminent' 1181-
clans of Europe, and-Anierica, expreuly:declarinti
that they have_prescribed it in hundreds of instances
wherethe patients tit beyond all hOpe
orrecoveryy_and,tri their astonishment, has .effected:
the most'SpeedY add' perfect cures. .No one vylicLis
unacquainted withils action can imagine theWon,.
derlel"siecese that attends the admihistratiottof thia
medicine in , every Variety of 'chronic ,distaid; .
ticularlf.COnsurnption,'Scroful derkingse.vil, As*, -

ma, PhthisieiPiles,(See cases reported in pamphletq
and circulars)..Cancers,Liver Complaints, Costive-
ness and, -Indigestion, Sore, and ,Infiamed Throat;
Bronchitis, Dropsies,. Chronic-intleariatinn-df the,,
KidneYl, OraVel, GreatrDebility ,artd- Iratibility of
the nervous';system,' Spinal affeCtieriti,;Paralysif,,
Chronic Diarraheei, Pain in the bre'aat nail
Coughs, COlds, ChronicRljeumatism,Diseasesofths
Stomach and Bewels.;-ixiisAard weakness -and .
down ofthe womb, andel! the chronic diteaseriPe-
culiarto females in their various relatione in lies;
This medicium is prepared only by Dr. MazoniLim
self, and is composed entirely ofvegetable materialo
containing 'the extract of 42 ofthe most rare Tropi-:,
cal plants butfew ofwhich are known to the Medi-
cal Profession generally.

It has ad far surpassed every °flier medicineSeyti
offered to the worldin eradication ditiease,;iitat_ti
has not: only enlisted -many of the mak, talk:hied
medical men in *the -world in its favor: bat- what-isis
more extraordinary tba.go4ernirtent where it Wei
discovered "Ras,pudii it an offence punishablewith
death to att,emptcorattefeiting it or making:sale qr
any spurious article purporting- to be the, same, Or
representing it to be genuine. 'And this Govern-
ment has also made a liberal proiiiion for, the,pro-

'AeCtion of it here, To the afflicted we say let none
dispair, though- you' may have been, given up by
your Physician- and considered by-your friends as;
beyond all -hope, try a bottle of this: medicine and,
you may rely upon the fact, that if you have physi4
cal strength enough, left to endure. its-action,-you ,

will find certain and speedy relief, lbr,thiahas been
the case in thousands ofinstances, in proof ofwhich
we can prodnee certificates from individuals of the
most 'respectable "chaiacter both of. Europe' and
America.' This' medicine will be offeredfor"sale,. .
only at the county seats ofeach 'county owing to
the small amount yet imported and theAnxiety di
the proprietor to place'this valuable remedy within
the reach.of all.throughout the United ,States.

Hays & ,Brockway, Druggists; No:2 Commercial
Row, Libetty.strect, wholesale and retail Agents. o
Allegheny County: Sold also by R. E. Sellers, No:
57 Wood st:dec294l9m.,

-

Medical and Surgical Ofge-v.—
Health ia %lie:charm Of life, withoutit
Love, letters;fiicnds, all, are uneajoyed.

DOCTOR BROWN; a -
tg,ularly educated' phys.
ian from the easteTticit
s, would respectfully an-
ounce, to the citizens of'
'ittsburgh, Allegheny-end
ticinity, that he can be
•ontulted privately and
.onfiidentially, every day
tad everting- at his office

piamond'Alley, afew t
boors from Woedr-stieet

• •

Dr. Brown gives his particular attentioh -to-the
reatment and investigation of the folloWing &sea
ses:

All diseasesarishr- from Impuritiesof theFlood,
scrofula, syphilis, seminal ,weekness, impotency,
saltrheum,diSeaseS ofthe eye and ear, rheumatism, -;

piles,palsey. 4

Di. Brown has much pleasure in announcing to
public, that he is in possession of the latest in-

formation and improVement in the treatment of
second arysytilitli,piactised,, at the Paris Lock-Hos-
pital. The modem iesearches on syphilis its '

' complicatiOns and consequences, and the Improved
modes of practice which have been made; known

I to the public 'but tecentley, and to'lltose-thiefly
' who make-this branch•of Medicine; theirparticu -

lar study and prictisec -

Many new and valuableremedies havebeen late.
ly introduced, whichsecures the patient:being:met- -

curializecl out ofexistence Strangers are
'that Doctor Brown has been educated in"every
branch of-medicine,-;and. regularly admitted to
practise, and thatlkeitoW confines himself. to the
study andpractice ofthis particular branch,togeth.
er with all diseases of a -private or delicate nature,
incident to the hunuifrinne. Ira cure, no pay.

Recent cases are relieved in a short time, with-
out interruption from business.

Letters from a distance, asking advice. must
taip a fee, or they will not be attended to.

Voffice on Diamond Alley, a:few doors :from
Wtiod street, towards the _market. •Consultations
rictly my.1.2-d&wy,

• . •

!Landreth's Warranted'Gardin Seesd,

DIRECT FROM PHILADELPHIA:-- 'Each paper
bears the label and warranty orDAVID Lan-

narr.tr. Fursale by F.L. SNOVirDEN,, No.29•Water
st.,, at the stand forinerly,ocenpied.4 Geo.A. Item.
Extract front the- 'Report of`theVisiting Pommittee

ofsthe Pennsylv'ania iforticaltural Socieiy,,'
rnously adopted and &dared to printed.

• -.

LANDRETH'S NURSERIES AND GARDEN!,
"These' extensive grounds are on Federal street,

near the 'Arsenal. .* * The' earliesteollee-
tion ofCamellias was Made. here: Soule' of those
now in possession of those distinguishedtinrserymcia
are ten feet high. .* * * * - The Selection_ m.
oarEe-Bousr. PIArTI3 is valualde and extensive..: ' '

"The Nurseriesare very correctly managed, sup-.
plying every part of the Union, a detail ofwidth
would occupy too much, of our speCe, we thereferir
content ourselves with stating that the stock is very
largeandrin every stage- of growth; "consisting 'o
FOREST AND. ORNAMENTAL TREES,-EVER:-.--
GREENS, SHRUBS, VINESAND CREEPERS, With/
a collection ofherbacceour plants, fruit trees of the' -

best kind and most,healthy condition, large_beds at,
seeding apples, pears, plums, &c., as stocks for bud:::
ding and grafting; a plan very superior to, that 0:•
working upon suckers, .which carry With thereinto/
the graft all the diseases ofthe parent strck. *

"Gaanzsi SzEns• of the finest quality have beekt,4
scatteredover the country from these grounds; and
may always be depended upon. The seed-eshbliiii2,
went ofthese Horticulturists is one ofthe most ex-
tensive in the Union;and itsreputation is wellsustain-
ed from year to-year.' • : . 2

"To obviatethe chance ofmixture ofthe farina.ot
the plants of the:Seine:family; they have established
another nurseryata suitable distance„,so that;egerie-
ration cannot take 'plane., and which secures to tile
purchaser ',genuine 'article., Knowing thug Wa-
age, qualityand procestrpf culture of every plant,
the supply from their grounds isrecommended with
great conSdenie.,? : -

* ;.:!-Since Ole _date of the `.Report' from which the •
above isextracted:, the „entire establishment has been
gicatly enlarged. The collection of Cauriellimi em-=
braces all the finer 'kinds; and consistsofsomethen--
sands of various' alees;'e-0likewise
other desirable plants, both tender and hardy;'fruit
trees, &c. '

The SeedGardens alone cheatfilty 'sores, and; the
whole is, as it has been• for more than half a century,.
under the successive Managementorfatheiand son,.
the mostprominent in America. ." - , ;

0-Orders reeeived..by, F. L. SNOWDEN,_ from,
whomcatalogues maybe received gratis.

.... , • t.,71
Ptimos.

AE`LARGand splehdid assortment of gabOtafax
and RosewCiod graid action Pianos; with 'toe-

Mlle frame and:with:alllthe latest; imprevementri,
which for durability, tone and touch;;are;warranted
tobe equal to any made,inthu countryjiwtle low
for cash, by

marlS No-110VOad at, 2dd00rn.49 e

HOlll0C zipe.dicines-and Hooka:—

JUST received a . freasupply ' of Homi,:entiathie
Medicine-Chests, henaropathic Coffee Sugar 'cif

milk, ands large collection ofthe latest:publicationtk,
on llotamormsky, attic:Bookstore of

-

, ViCTOR,SCR3 hit
api) Fifth et. hotween. Womkand Market.an;

,

EiMigi

II


